
04-26-2022 TSC Meeting Agenda and Minutes
Meeting Recording

Chat File

Login in with your Linux ID and add yourself to the attendance table. Tag yourslf with "@"

If you do not have an LF ID you can get one here: https://myprofile.lfx.linuxfoundation.org/

Attendees/Particpants:

Name Company

Bob Monkman Intel

Ravi Chunduru Verizon

Igor DC Intel

Timo Perala Nokia

Brandon Wick Aarna Networks

Trishan de Lanerolle Equinix

Ritu Sood Intel

Sandeep Sharma Aarna

Christina Do ?Company Name?

LFN Staff: LJ Illuzzi

Agenda:

LF Antitrust Policy
Welcome new members
Opens?
LFx Security Overview and Getting Started - Pranab Bajpai (tentative)
June   coordinator(s) for EMCOLFN Developer & Testing Forum
Discuss any other use case stakeholders for 5G SBP use case sub committee forming: Requirements and Use Case Advisory Group
Recap on the completed Vote on governance amendment     Approved Amendment #1 - Ecosystem Projects
Proposal to recommend EMCO for "Incubation" stage.

Minutes:

Pranab presented an overview of LFX Security policies and tools. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Q_dOdKG3bv0CqFcWfs1alMTLWjmhii65nGvElJabNcY/edit#slide=id.ga1be376cf6_0_77

The version 2 should be in production next week. It is recommended that EMCO wait for that version but be planning to learn and run the security scans as 
soon as possible after then. 

The tool will identify various security vulnerabilities and if there is a mitigation available, make that recommendation. 

AR:   to send links to Louis to forward to the EMCO TSC mail list on training modules available. Pranab Bajpai

The team was encouraged to submit topics for the June DTF. Two have been proposed thus far. The DTF is hybrid but likely biased towards the EU time 
zone for schedule. 

The team was encouraged to submit additional use cases to the 5G Super Blueprint USE Committee formation page linked in the Agenda. We wish to 
establish clear use cases for EMCO role in the orchestration of CNFs/Applications as well as ONAP. 

We reviewed the official vote count on the Proposed Amendment #1 on governance of ecosystem repo. Officially we only had recorded 6 votes and 
needed one more for a majority 7/12 TSC voters. Timo from Nokia added his vote to pass the Amendment, which now will be marked as Approved by 
Louis. 

We began to discuss making a pitch to the TAC to graduate EMCO from Sandbox to Incubation status in LFN. We ran out of time but we will continue the 
discussion, mapping out a punch list of criteria to self assess readiness. 

https://zoom.us/rec/share/NnUNYaGojWGlvdmdhWGB1XnddkJh-3DWW9rG7e_QLSvj18-GJlUEqZYliXCTW8aS.MWm034e9A8cnN_fx?startTime=1650989151000
https://zoom.us/rec/sdownload/OYmcLXJJtYkRr3Pql_QIvrO7ZFlCqp3BDGjOOvPaPVNDZ8Jd8JBqBbTuviLqYq4PFaObtAOFzTUB0Kzq.JjRnnfs586rgoduW
https://myprofile.lfx.linuxfoundation.org/
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/display/~romolf99
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/display/~ravivsn
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/display/~igordc
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/display/~tperala
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/display/~BrandonWick
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/display/~trishan
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/display/~ritusood
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/display/~SandeepAarna
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/display/~christinad398
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/display/~lilluzzi
https://r.lfnetworking.org/Antitrust%20Slide.pdf
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/x/oQboAw
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/display/LN/Requirements+and+Use+Case+Advisory+Group
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=68785597
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Q_dOdKG3bv0CqFcWfs1alMTLWjmhii65nGvElJabNcY/edit#slide=id.ga1be376cf6_0_77
https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/display/~pbajpai


Future Agenda items

Arrange for Orange to speak about
 - includes OpenSSF badgingIncubation Readiness

https://wiki.lfnetworking.org/x/bKoZB
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